CSR is the largest, most experienced organization
exclusively representing state retirees!
To protect the pension and health
benefits of all retired state employees

OUR MISSION

Take the next step! Here are 10 great reasons to join!
1. Advocacy: CSR has 89 years of experience representing

retired state employees. Protecting your rights and benefits
is our top priority. We strongly oppose legislation that
threatens to undermine the CalPERS system.

2. Member Discounts: We have discounts ranging from

emergency travel assistance and insurance to recreational
activities and legal services. If you are not a member, you
are at risk of losing your CSEA benefits.

3. CalPERS Coverage: Not everyone can attend CalPERS

Board and committee meetings. Our staff and leadership
do the work for you. We speak on behalf of our members
and make sure your voice is heard.

4. Monthly Newspaper: The California State Retiree

6. Retired Annuitant Program: Looking to keep

busy? Only CSR members are eligible for the CSR Retired
Annuitant Program List. State offices throughout California
contact our annuitant members for temporary, part-time
jobs with the state.

7. 40,000 Members Strong & Growing:

Our
opinion matters to legislators, our governor, CalPERS
and other agencies that can impact the pensions and
benefits of state retirees. There is strength in numbers!

8. Minimal Monthly Dues:

Our dues are minimal,
but the benefits are significant. Our dues range from $1
to $12 per month, depending on your CalPERS monthly
allowance.

provides valuable information about issues affecting your
pension and benefits; services for retirees; and features
about retirees like you.

9. Giving Back: Our members are active in their communities

5. Community: There are 26 chapters throughout the

10. All are Welcome: Any California state retiree can

state. Attend your chapter’s meetings for fun, social and
educational events and speakers! Stay informed and be
a part of an amazing community.

with a wide range of volunteer and charitable activities.
Make a difference after retirement while having fun!
become a CSR member and get access to our exceptional
member benefits and be included in our strong retiree
community.

Join today calretirees.org/joinus

